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 Our Goal is do everything, to the best of our abili-
ty, to protect all of us. 
 Zetha and her relief bartenders thoroughly wipe 
down our social quarters with bleach solution after 
closing each night.
 We have two cleaning crews that come in our 
lodge home weekly to clean and sanitize everything. 
Using two different crews each week, we feel there is 
less of a chance of missing something. 
 Our Lodge is thoroughly misted with a commer-
cial grade antibacterial each week. 

 There is hand sanitizer and masks at our Moose 
Home entrance for your convenience. 
 We are doing our part to help stop the spread of 
Covid 19 virus; we need you to do your part. 
 We love seeing you at our lodge home, however 
if you feel ill or “out of sorts”, please stay home until 
you feel better. 
 This will make a BIG impact to help stop the 
spread of this deadly disease. 
 Looking forward to seeing everyone at the top of 
their game! 

We are doing our part to help stop the spread of Covid 19 virus.

What our 
Moose 
Home  
is doing

Keeping members as safe 
as possible from Covid
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Renew
Your

Membership 
Today!

Our Neighbors in need.
Our 190 Children 

at Mooseheart 
and Our 250 Seniors

 at Moosehaven 
need Our Support.

If Not US then Who!!!

When you 
receive

your renewal, 
complete form 

and return 
immediately 

with check or 
money order 

to 
Moose 

International. 

Write your ID# 
and Lodge452, 
Chapter 2121 

in memo Area.
Mail to:
Moose 

International 
Dues Processing 

Center
PO Box 88065

Chicago, IL
 60680-1065

Pay online
mooseintl.org

Click Pay Dues 
enter ID#

and follow the 
directions.
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Moose Legion     NICK SHROUT  I  TREASURER/MOOSE LEGION CHAIRMAN LODGE 452

 Thank you to everyone that joined us in Alva 
for the Sooner Moose Legion celebration. 
 Remember there is still one conferral left to at-
tend to receive your next years dues on the legion. 
 February is a busy month at the lodge starting 
with Rocker Month, Valentine’s Day dinner, and 
the annual ABATE chili cook off. 

Heating things up
ABATE Chili Cook off to be held this month

 Join us on February 4th at 6:30 for the Moose Legion meal with meeting to 
follow. Meal is open to all lodge members for $10 and legionaries who attend 
the meeting get $5 back.

If you would be interested in helping judge the chili cook off 
signup sheet is in the social quarters or see me directly
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WOODWARD
LODGE

452

BOARD
OF OFFICERS

PRESIDENT    
Bob Head

VICE PRESIDENT
Steve Stewart

CHAPLIN
Alan Shive

TREASURER 
Nick Shrout

3 YEAR TRUSTEE
John McVicker

2 YEAR TRUSTEE
Robert Smith

1 YEAR TRUSTEE 
Jack Pierce

PAST GOVERNOR
Doyt Simmons

ADMINISTRATOR
Bruce Snider

MOOSE LEGION
Nick Shrout

From the Editor        KIMBERLY KELLY

 Do you remember a time where a single 
event changed your outlook on what we do 
as members of The Moose?
 I had the opportunity to visit Moosehav-
en last month. It was my first time and, al-
though I had heard all about it, I really did 
not know what to expect.
 Unfortunately, I didn’t get to “experi-
ence” Moosehaven as I would like to have 
due to Covid restrictions that limited ac-
cess to buildings and the residents within 
them. What I thought I was going to experi-
ence was cut short, or so I thought.
 When the meeting I attend-
ed was over I met up with one of 
the residents of Brandon Place.
 She showed me her beauti-
ful home and we talked about 
the many residents, including 
the WOTM Grand Chancellor 
and other dignitaries, that live 
on the Moosehaven campus.
 I made my gift shop pur-
chases she had acquired for 
me and met up with a Centennial Hall res-
ident who had the Angel Pins that were on 
my “must buy” list.
 It was a quick encounter but I was able 
to glance a few peeks into the dining room 
and the hall where the tree is so promi-
nently displayed on the wall.  
 There were a few residents strolling 
about the hall, all with smiling faces and 
welcoming me to their home.
 We left as quickly as we came and I went 
back to my room to get ready to return to 
the campus for dinner.
 The food was delicious and I remember 
thinking how blessed the residents were to 

have such a fantastic chef, cooks and serv-
ers on site.
 As I left for the night I came across a res-
ident who had just rolled out on her new 
bicycle. It was through our talk where it all 
really hit me.
    You see, she had had a regular bicycle before 
she injured her knee and could no longer use it 
due to having to manually use the pedals. 
      But that night she was showing off her 
new motorized bicycle that enabled her to 
move freely around the campus. 
   She was so appreciative of having the 

bike and thanked me over and 
over again for all that we do for 
the residents at Moosehaven. 
   Without us she would not be 
able to maneuver around and 
enjoy the full range of pro-
grams and services that are 
offered on the campus.
     It was at that moment that it 
all came together for me. 
     I started to think about all 

the things Moose does to provide a place 
for our seniors to retire after serving our 
fraternity and communities, and about 
how the commitment made from mem-
bers of the Women of the Moose enhances 
the lives of the seniors in our care.   
 Breakfast the next day really sealed 
the deal as my new Moosehaven friends 
shared with me how transitioning to life at 
Moosehaven changes their perspective on 
things. 
 They truly feel young again and are en-
joying all that life has to offer. And, it is all 
because of the Moose fraternity. 
 Moose Proud.

An “aha” moment

It is all 
because 

of the 
Moose 

fraternity.
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Lodge and 
Chapter 
Prayers
Please pray for 
our ill: 

	Carol Harris

	Misty Thompson

	 Kris McVicker

	Zetha Gann

	Doyt Simmons’ 

  brothers

	Bob Head

	Trish Parella

Woodward Lodge #452
and Chapter #2121
wish to express our 

deepest sympathy to the 
Family and Friends of 

Kevin Strampe

Rachel Kahoe

Rex Hickman

Bruce Snider’s 
cousin 

Sickness 
& Distress

If you become aware 
of sickness or death

of one of our members 
or member’s family

Please notify  
Prelate John McVicker  

or Treasurer Carol Harris 
office 580 256-6969.
This way we too may 

pay our respects.

Woodward Moose Lodge 452 
3702 1st Street Woodward, Oklahoma 73801

Phone: (580) 256-6969

Admission to the Lodge:
 All members of Loyal Order of the 
Moose in good standing and their quali-
fied guests. 
 Qualified Guests include the spouse 
of a member in  good standing; a pro-
spective member accompanied by his/
her sponsor; prospective members must 
be properly signed in, cannot make pur-
chases and their third visit must be to at-
tend an orientation or enrollment. 
 All guests must leave with member 
signing them in. Only LOOM members 
may make purchases. Former members 
may be a guest.

Social Quarters Dress Code: 
No clothing with obscene, profane or of-
fensive language or art. 
 MEN: No tank tops, sleeveless or 
muscle shirts, cut off shorts or shirts, 
boxer (worn as outside clothing) or 
lounge (pajama) pants. 
 WOMEN: No tube tops, halter tops, 
crop tops, sports bra (worn as outside 
clothing), cut off shorts, boxer (worn 
as outside clothing) or lounge (pajama) 
pants. Note: if any article of clothing not 
specifically mentioned above is deemed 
inappropriate by the House Committee, 
you may be asked to cover it and/or ask 
not to wear it again.

Lodge Details

Welcome to Our New and Returning
Lodge & Chapter Members

Denise Anderson Sponsor JC Patton
Byrum Ketron Sponsor Rosie Elliott
Stacy Alley Sponsor Bob Head
Terry Belew Sponsor Bob Head
Gene Cole Sponsor John McVicker
Bradley Coon Sponsor Zetha Gann
Jason Koch Sponsor Steve Pierce
John Shurtz Sponsor Amy Kornele
Tamara Shurtz Sponsor Amy Kornele
Lynn Allen Sponsor Bob Head
Noemi Correa Sponsor Kris McVicker
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WOTM
CHAPTER

2121

BOARD
OF OFFICERS

SENIOR REGENT
Nicole Twyman
JUNIOR PAST

REGENT
Tina Howard
SECRETARY

Jeannine Latta
TREASURER
Carol Harris

APPOINTED
POSITIONS

HIGHER 
DEGREE

Trish Parella
MEMBERSHIP

RETENTION
Pam Pierce

MOOSEHEART
/MOOSEHAVEN

Zetha Gann
FRATERNAL
 ACTIVITIES

Sarah Edwards
GUIDE

Jeannie Raulston

Women of the Moose

Lodge and Chapter Meetings
The perfect place to stay informed all year

NICOLE TWYMAN    I    SENIOR REGENT

 Hello everyone! 
 I hope everyone is doing well, with all this cold weather we have been having. 
 I want to let everyone know, that we have changed the dates and times for our 
monthly meetings this month, due to Valentine’s Day being on one of our regular chap-
ter night meetings. 
 Our chapter night meetings for this month, will be held on February 7th, at 7pm and 
February 28th, at 7:30pm. We hope to see you there! 
 We have Monday night meals going on now until the month of March. 
Please let me or Pam Pierce know if you would like to do one. 
 Last, but not least, I would like to remind all our sisters 
that the lodge meetings are open to ALL members, 
(that includes women). Those meetings are held 
on the 1st and 3rd Monday’s at 8p.m.
Until next month, 
everyone take care!

Here’s a few dates 
to remember:

February 7
Mooseheart/Moosehaven 
Chapter Activity Night at 7pm
The Final slate of officer nominees 
will be read at this meeting.

February 8
Last day to RSVP for the 
Valentine’s Day Dinner
Sign up sheet is in the social quarters.  
The cost is $25 per person.

February 12
Prime Rib Valentine’s Day dinner 
6:30pm

February 13
Super Bowl Party 
in the social quarters
Check the calendar for the time and please 
feel free to bring a finger food to share.

February 18
Steak and Shrimp night 
6:30pm

February 19
Abate Chili Cook Off

February 27
District 1 meeting in Alva
Lunch at 12pm, meeting to follow at 1pm.

February 28
Chapter activity night
7:30pm
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WOTM MEAL
Smothered Pork Chops

CHAPTER MEETING
  7:00 PM

LODGE OFFICERS  7:30 PM
LODGE MEETING 8:00 PM

WOTM MEAL
Chicken Enchiladas
LODGE OFFICERS 

7:30 PM
LODGE MEETING

8:00 PM

WOTM MEAL
Chicken and Beef 
Sausage Gumbo

CHAPTER OFFICERS 7:00 PM
CHAPTER MEETING 7:30 PM

FINAL SLATE OF OFFICERS NOMINATING MEETING

MOOSE LEGION 
MEAL 6:30 PM

MEETING 7:00 PM

BLIND DRAW DARTS 
7:00 - 9:00 PM

BLIND DRAW DARTS 
7:00 - 9:00 PM

Steak and 
Shrimp Night

6:30 PM
BLIND DRAW DARTS 

7:00 - 9:00 PM

BLIND DRAW DARTS 
7:00 - 9:00 PM

LAST DAY 
TO RSVP 

FOR
VALENTINE’S DAY 

DINNER

SUPER BOWL
PARTY

MLEC
School

ENID

District Meeting
ALVA

LUNCH 12:00 PM
MEETING 1:00 PM

FREE GAMES 

VALENTINE’S DAY 
PRIME RIB 

DINNER
6:30 PM

FREE GAMES

ABATE
Chili Cook Off

FREE GAMES

FREE GAMES

KITCHEN OPEN

DARTS
7:00 - 9:00 PM

KITCHEN OPEN

DARTS
7:00 - 9:00 PM

KITCHEN OPEN

DARTS
7:00 - 9:00 PM

KITCHEN OPEN

DARTS
7:00 - 9:00 PM

FREE GAMES

FREE GAMES

FREE GAMES

FREE GAMES

Daily Sessions, Workshops, Conferrals, and Celebrations
Special performance by Jimmie Allen for members of the 25 Club

 Preliminary Schedule posted on Moose International’s 
website mooseintl.org/orlando-convention


